
152 LACE HEADSCARF 
Jo Sharp Soho Summer DK Cotton



Lace Headscarf
A lacy cotton scarf in one easy piece. 

Suitable for an intermediate knitter.

YARN
Colour	 																			Quantity

Jo Sharp Soho Summer DK Cotton x 50g balls

234 Currant  2

MeAsuReMeNts
Measurements given in inches are approximate.
Both	Versions   
Width - 13cm (51/8 in)
Length - 120cm (471/4 in)

NeeDLes
1 pair 3.75mm needles (USA 5) (UK 9)

teNsION
20 sts and 24 rows measured over 10cm 
(approx 4 in) of Lace Stitch pattern using 
3.75mm needles.

speCIAL	ABBReVIAtIONs
M2 - Make 2 sts by winding yarn around 
needle twice.

LACe	stItCh
Multiple of 4 plus 2.
Row	1  K2, *sl 1, K1, psso, M2, K2tog; rep 
from * to end.
Row	2  P1, K into front and back of ‘made’ 
sts, *P2, K into front and back of ‘made’ sts; 
rep from * to last 3 sts, P3.
Row	3  *Sl 1, K1, psso, M2, K2tog; rep from * 
to last 2 sts, K2.
Row	4  P3, K into front and back of ‘made’ 
sts, *P2, K into front and back of ‘made’ sts; 
rep from * to last st, P1.
Rep these 4 rows.

pAtteRN
Using 3.75mm needles and Col A,  
cast on 26 sts.
Work in Lace Stitch patt until length 
measures 120cm. Cast off.



BAG
A striped crochet bag made in two pieces, 
with a plaited fringe.

Suitable for those with crochet experience.

YARN
Code	 Colour	 	 Quantity

Jo Sharp Desert Garden Aran Cotton x 50g balls
Col A 209 Monet  2
Col B  238 Dandelion  2
Col C 206 Clay  2
Col D 239 Garnet  4
Col E 244 Chamba  1

Note: many of these shades are no longer available. 
Current shades are shown on the website at knit.net.au

MeAsuReMeNts
Measurements given in inches are approximate.
Bag width - 26cm  (101/4 in)
Bag depth - 28cm  (11 in)
Strap width - 5cm  (2 in)
Strap length - 144cm (563/4 in)

hOOK
1 4.00mm crochet hook (USA 6) (UK 8)

teNsION
17 sts and 19 rows measured over 10cm 
(approx 4 in) of Double Crochet using 4.00mm 
crochet hook.

CROChet	ABBReVIAtIONs
Ch	(ch)	-	Chain.
Dc	(dc)	-	Double	Crochet  Insert hook into a 
stitch yarn over the hook and draw up loop, 
yarn over the hook again and draw through 
both loops on hook. Note: In the USA this is 
referred to as a Single Crochet (SC).

pAtteRN

BAG
Using a 4.00mm crochet hook and Col A, 
ch 123, turn.
Row	1  Dc in second ch from hook, and in 
each stitch to end [122 dc].
Row	2  Ch 1, turn, dc each dc to end [122 dc].
Rep Row 2 thoughout in the following colour 
sequence as follows;
Note: as you change colours, leave a length 
of yarn approx 15cm long at beg and end for 
the plaited fringe.
*Col B  2 rows,
Col C 2 rows,
Col D  2 rows,

Col E  2 rows,
Col A  2 rows;
rep from * once,
Col B  2 rows,
Col C 2 rows,
**Col B  2 rows,
Col A  2 rows,
Col E 2 rows,
Col D  2 rows,
Col C  2 rows;
rep from ** once,
Col B  2 rows,
Col A  2 rows [50 rows].

stRAp
Using a 4.00mm crochet hook and Col D,  
ch 245, turn.
Row	1  Dc in second ch from hook, and in 
each stitch to end [244 dc].
Row	2  Ch 1, turn, dc each dc to end [244 dc].

Rep Row 2, 7 times [9 rows].

MAKING	up
Mark edge of bag 28cm from edge (without 
fringe). With WS facing, position the centre of 
the strap end at the marked point on the bag 
edge. Join bag and strap across strap end. 
Turning corner around the end of the strap, 
pin edge of bag to edges of strap. Stitch into 
place. This forms gusset. Repeat on other 
side.
Divide yarn ends into 8 bunches, plait and 
knot ends.



152 Crochet Shoulder Bag 
Jo Sharp Desert Garden Aran Cotton


